
DOG EATS MAN'S '

UlL RATION
Canines that Serve No Useful Purpose

but Merely Cater to Personal Fad
Should be Elimniated-One
Dog in One Night May

Destroy $1,000
Worth of Meat

What are you doing about winning
this war, anyhow?
Of course you take a conscientious

interest in it, but are you working at
it just as dilligently as though it were
your own personal war, and as though
your own personal salvation depended
upon it--which it does?
Home folks have got to do a little

bit more than strangers. You bought
some of our own Liberty Bonds? Of
course you did. But a blessed old
pagan away over in the heart of Asia,
entirely out of touch with us and ow-
ing us no duty wh-itover, bought
$100,000 worth of those bonds by ca-
ble.

You buy a War Savings Stamp now
and then. Certainly. But a bunch of
poor, hopeless human beings in exile
who can never profit by the liberty
that is to be won--to wit, the lepers
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at Molokai-bought $3,000 worth of
our Savings Stamps.
,Now, you, to square yourself with

yourself, have got to do more than a
prince in Persia, or an outcast at Mo-
lokai. It doesn't mean a great deal
to give away a little money, ahd to
lend money to the Government on the
best security in the world means -no-
sacrifice at all. It just means thrift
and good sense. To do your part in
your own war you have got to give
up some of the trifling little things,
some of your personal fads and fan-
cies that to you probably do mean a
good deal.

Take, for instance, that (log, silver
collared, silver leashed, pampered,
petted, and persiflag~ed with a pet
namie. Or maybe he isn't collared or
lashed or named. Maybe he is just
a plain log that runs where he pleas-
es, even though he may not please
where he runs. But one way or the
other he is your log, and undoubtedly
means a great deal to you.
Now, think it over. A dog cats as

much as a man-more, if he gets a
chance. Every clog absorbs a ration.
that would feed a soldier. Either yo
feed it to him, or he goes out some.-
where and finds it for himself. Also,
a dog demands-and takes-more of
a. meat diet than a man. A man may
get along very comfortably and cheer-
fully on cabbage and corn cake, pars-
nips and prunes, tomatoes and tabas-
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BIG INSURANCE MAN
HELPED BY TANLAC

Because qf Attacks, He Kept Couch in
Office

LOST HIS EFFICIENCY

Gained Eight Pounds and Feels Like
Living Again, as Ills Left

II. S. Richardson, the widely known
insurance manager of 800 E. Water
St., Elmira, N. Y., kncws the value of
full efficiency and the necescity of be-
ing on the job every imnute with con-

fidence and strength; as this compe-
tent busincse man safe, in these days
the men and women have to be at
their best to meet the extraordinary
demnds of their purses.
Being intarested in others, Mr.

Richardson recently told how he re-

newecl his activity that had been im-
paired by unusual suffering.
"I believe," he staid, "that I suffer-

ed about as much as it is possible foi
any one to suffer with sto:.m:icl trou-
ble. I had it in the wc::st form. I
would wake up every morning after a

restless night, and my stomach would
feel as if something was gn:.wing at it
and actually trying to pull it ::part.

"I was hungry all the time with
peculiar feeling, but the minute any
thing reached my stomach it turner
into a sour lump. Then I was fit fo
nothing. I had to have a couch in m:
office and often during the day
would have to lie (own when my spell,
of suffering came on.

"When Tanlac was introduced her
I had confidence in it at once becaus
I had confidence in the company that
made it. A mediemze that they pu
out years ago added ten years to my
e1other's life. Now, I am confident
Tanlac has done the same for me.

have gained eight pounds on four bot-
tles of Tanlac, and feel like living
again. Stomach trouble is gone, of
course, or I could not have built up
that way so quick."

Tarlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
EI. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
Jen, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,Silver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton.-

.o, but a dog has got to have his meat.
t may be beef and bacon from your
able, or It may be live sheep from
our neighbor's pasture. If you feed
ii his meat, he probably coristimesabout what a man would require. Ifie goes and takes it himself, he de-
troys pretty nearly enough to feed a
egiment of men. One dog in a single
tight has been known to destroy;1,00 worth of sheep.
More sheep is one o? the greatest

iecls toward increasing the Nation's
neat supply, and there is only one
ound reason why the farmers of the
Jnited States do not raise more sheep.
'hat one reason is the log. It may
ot always be the actual physical dog,at it is the ghost of the dog, the fear
f the thing that bides always in the
eart of the farmer. He knows that
ne dog, absolutely worthless, inca-
ab! of producing a single dollar of
vealth for the country, can, and very
ikely will, in the dar k hours of one
ieght, destroy the accumulations of
rears. and the profi ts of unt iring in-lustriy. If that rear- could be removed
rom the farmer's heart, if he could
:now that sheep could browse safely
n in gr-ass that wes to waste, the
tumnberi of sheep in the U nited StalesvoubId increase many fodinalte
vi ile. I n a ltl

Th at is (one bier phase of the (log'ust'on-.-thIiis fact that the presence
tf t e 'ny dogs i events the general
aiingimc of animals whose flesh a.1
.3o1 are both se.iouisly' neede 1.>r

nr armties overse-S. !Ruc it is a ;hiase
f it I'at d es n':- nec-essa rilv come
itc '-onsidlerat ion at all Of 'co-n

s,Cliur de is note a sheep-killing dlog,
ohod:-s dog ever was a shee-rilli.'greg--until, suddtcsy., sonme man'4heep were slaugh tered~and that dlog
*as f->undl to have bh!l~o. on his ebaos
nd( w'.ool in his te *th. Of cour-se, your
op is not a sheep-killing dog, 'out,

I''rd as your dog is a foo.1-c-on-
ui 'er dlog, a dog taniit t" kes meat

ut of *h mil.. o' 1,ose whZ 'stani.l
Ithe f'aziedl i;', 'ef frig't ful

ess-, deelnig the wor.:l 's liberties.
Ihli ni01ted St at'h Depurtue'nt of

Lgric-ulture is not ani enemy to the
og--it recogniz.es certain (definiite
ses for that animl, but it mi-hes
ha t thle c'ontry could get on m1ighty
eli with mruth fewer .io;'s than it
s, m'l tha'. both the actuo:: and p--:tial meat aupply ort" ' ccu:i try

iouid be greatly increased tihereby.
t has recently sent out several ap-
eals on that, point. If you havet a
og that serves a genumnely uisefuil
urpiose, keep himt. Heo is a goodl citi-
en. But to help in the world's mal-ationi, get rid of the useless dog.

iOD)ElN F-AIDIElRS USING
IECTIRICIlTY IN K ANSAS

Abilene, Kas., July 28.-Farmers
aving electric lines to their farms are
oing their threshing this year with
lectricity and saving money. Trhey
ave fermed cooperative associations
nd( botught or hired a motor and
ranisformes running cables (direct to
Ihe field.
The result-'. 50 por cr-nt cut in

tip, no danget from fire, and the
rork is (lone much choper end little
uicker theun with thle steam machines.
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